
5 Hudson Court, Warner, Qld 4500
Sold House
Thursday, 12 October 2023

5 Hudson Court, Warner, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 656 m2 Type: House

Catherine White

0738628666

Mason Greiner

0738628666

https://realsearch.com.au/5-hudson-court-warner-qld-4500-2
https://realsearch.com.au/catherine-white-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie
https://realsearch.com.au/mason-greiner-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-pinnacle-aspley-strathpine-petrie


$872,500

Welcome to the serene and family-friendly neighborhood of Warner, where this low set, low maintenance home awaits to

redefine your lifestyle. From the moment you step inside, you'll be greeted by the opulence and elegance of a home

crafted with entertainment in mind. This exceptional residence showcases a spacious open-plan design, perfectly suited

for accommodating even the largest of families. With high ceilings and generously sized bedrooms, this home offers a

blend of comfort and functionality. Notable features include genuine side access, a relaxing spa pool, efficient ducted air

conditioning, an inviting covered outdoor entertainment area, and beautifully landscaped gardens that ensure your

privacy.The generously proportioned master bedroom is thoughtfully positioned at the rear of the home and includes a

walk-in robe and ensuite with brand-new carpeting. The remaining three bedrooms are equally well-appointed, each

featuring built-in robes and fresh, plush carpeting. For added comfort, every room in the house, including the bedrooms,

benefits from the convenience of ducted air conditioning, ensuring a cool and comfortable retreat during the scorching

summer months.A full features list includes:- Large 656m2 block- Open plan style living/dining- Large kitchen with

breakfast bar & stone benchtops- Secondary living area- Master bedroom walk-in robe and ensuite- Solar- High ceilings-

Ducted air conditioning & ceiling fans- LED lighting throughout- Renovated laundry- Large outdoor entertaining area- Spa

pool- Room for pool- Garden shed- Side access- Shade sail- Insulated garage with air conditioningDiscover the pinnacle of

luxury, relaxation, and entertainment in our homes centred around the spa. Contact the Catherine White team today to

explore the opportunities of making this dream lifestyle your own.


